
FORMER TORRANCE GIRL 
TO WED IN WASHINGTON

Enroute to Washington. U. C. are Captain-and Mrs. Thomas 
Rsmskill. USA. of 1604 W. 220th street, who will attend the wed 
ding of their daughter. .Inan Ramskill Obidine to Roland Ai'dre 
Rush to be performed Monday in the Church of the Annunciation. 
Captain Ramskill, attached to the Nalionaf Guard Reserve, will' 
give his daughter In marriage.* ---.               

The' bride-elect, who will be she was graduated before c-ntcr- 
gowned in champagne satin and' jnjr Columbia Univ 
carry a praycrbook and a rosary, York.' for a course- 
will bp attpnded by her class-; (iona | therapy She 
wittcs at Columbia University. t | ip |omn Monday. 
Miss .lanle Toy and Miss Maidah She met Mr. Hush, a former 
Mazdah; the ratter, a native of ! Redondo resident. Svhlle both 
Iran. ! were students at Berkeley. He 

Albert Rush of New York will ' is presently serving with the 
attend his brother as best man., Department of Interior in Wash- 

The lovely bride received her inyton. In which'city thry will 
diploma from Torrance High make their home. 
School, attended UCLA, and ma-. During World War II the bride- 
jored'In fine arts at University elect served with the WAVES 
Of California at Berkeley, where ' as a recruiter, first class

Mrs. Douglas 
Heads 186th 
Street PTA

Mrs. W. 8. Douglas was elec- 
tod president of 186th Street 
PTA at the meeting Thursday 
conducted by Mrs. Samuel Dow. 
Elected to scrye with Mrs.

Mi'.-dames Claude Hill and

Red Cross Projects, Girls' 
Week Fete Occupy NBPW

Mrs. Paul W. Hiller. representing the Cray Lady Cotps. was 
 he principal speaker at the dinner meeting of the National'Bust-
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TORRANCE GIRL HEADS 
.HARBOR AREA Y-TEENS

ll.-ih Bruns presidents;

.Chairman Tells Progress
Of YWCA Membership Drive

J. W. Might, secretary; Walter 
Rutherford, treasurer; William 
Davls. historian, and Robed 
Fullilovp. auditor. 
' Elpcted to vote at the? 10th 
District elc-clio'n were: HIP presi 
dent-elect; and Mme*. Harold 
Spiankle. Ray A'hcrnathy. Leon 
McMIIIcn. .B. H. .Cothran, Cur- 
tis Cash, and Evelyn Gauley.

At the hoard meeting plans 
were made to hold three neigh 
borhood doughnut dunks on 
April 10. proceeds to he used to 
defray expenses of the- newly 
elected president at the state

nenera, Ho.,,..-. Rec^itments , BHIwooa , Annott, rastcnpl, Don . ^ ̂ i ;.; i;
^f R -,« = H"« ^w H H1"'" "" H' lfl(l|d " nd Hn|nn PmvoR 1 """ i "K '
M,,^h 21 M "H ,'h r  Vi iTh°'le y°" nR '"'"" "'°''" ' hr th "  > V ' I »»"« I "» C '- '

er also spokr. 
xtra-curricular

on thp ,,,,  ., 
activities of the held

er building will be available ;i
the main gate and Mrs. Hillp
will be in charge of applicant
Anyone desiring to bpconrp a
flllattd with the Gr-,y .Lady ni
ganiTation is requested to po di-' ^ rf"on£"^ Were'"*^,! were'" Rmidra '(';uihra'n..on" "ne\'
rectly to the hospital on th, date %£££ ^"fh/^l^nee The nebon.ln- uii'sidcn'.",',1 r'a. M,£2? *£"£•$ £vzizxi <iz'<*m "- -
American National Red Cioss. Announcement was made of
300 W. Tth street, 9an Pcdro. another- Mobile Blood Bank to be

George Powell. director of ci- '" Torrance April 6. from 2 to 7
vilian defense in Torrance. spoke n ' nl - " nli evei-yone was urged
on the urgent need of additional to donate a pint of blood.

Meeting will be ippme Islands last summer. He 
-. mid the May ; talk was illustrated bv rolore 
I'edrn Y.W.C.A. , slides. The group voted to di 
idmg the meet- vote- the'April meeting to a di! 

Y.W.C.A. ,'iission of the Y summer c;ini|

it Seventeen   . .uuttf ._.._....

jPast Noble 
Grand Club 
At Applirrs

Mrs. Kmma Appljn's home on 
Narhonne 'avenue yesterday 
WHS i In- ."-.it,UK for a meeting 
fit Hi' I'.-i'-t .N'oble Grand Club. '

A -.'-"'II .; Mrs. Applln with ., 
h"'-'.  -, -I'liics for the lunchedn 
inepiing w.-re MPsriamcs Gel'- ' 

Kastrup, Pearl Montonye ;
id oldii : rhwab.

i p p ri hv Ml

Mrs. Mary- Ulmer. membership chairman, a 
YWCA membership drive now has just 10 days 
tea will take place Sunday. April 1. honoring -aI 
the lovely home of Mrs. John E. Miller.

Those Joining the YWCA this week weie: 
Mrs. Anna Bellwood, Mrs. Mar-* ------

Mrs. 'H. Jack 
To Head PTA

hers

Jori« King. Mrs. .George W.: "earing compl' 
L»»rh, Mrs. Charles Schultz. Jr.,' and Dpl , Anm 
Mrs. B. C. Harrington. Mrs. *rMtC1 ' 01'R°" 

M*len Huston. Miss Louise T. 
Cook. Mrs. .lohn DeVico. Mrs. 
Delta Miller, Mrs. Sylvia Boland- 
»r. Mrs. Milford Bauman, Mrs. 
Homer Schooley.

The YWCA is a name that has 
had meaning for millions for al 
most a hundred years.. It's a 
place for the young, who. as they 
frrpw older, help the young who 
tome after them . . . a'place for 
women to fulfill their needs and 
give, purpose to their lives.

There will be a plu 
work and play with friends am 
strangers who will becomi 
friends. There will be the sigi 
of the blue triangle symbollzim 
body, mind and spirit and tip 
chance to achieve physical health 
mental growt h, and .mora 
strength derived from the Chris 
tian way of life. If you wish t< 
become a, member of this asso 
elation call Mrs. Charlotte Lukes 
program director, at Torranci 
1356. The dues are a nomina

With our own YWCA building $1.50 per yea:

Elementary PTA Elects 
Mrs. H. E. Carr Leader

Mrs. Hartley E. Carr was 
elected to serve us president of 
Torrance Elementary PTA at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon, at
th« «ho0'-

Kamed to serve on her staff 
were: .

Robert Genter and Robert C. 
Morton, vice-presidents; Mrs. K. 
Sexton. recording secretary; Mrs. 
Clifton Bennett, corresponding 
secretary; fars. J. M. D'Onofrlo,

historian; -Mrs, M. B. Millar, par- 
liamentarlan. and Mrs. Roy Daw- 
son, auditor. 

A demonstration of classroom
' work, showing progress from the 
first, third, and seventh' grade 
levels was provided by a group 
of pupils. Preceding this pro- 
gram,. Walter Rehwoldt, currieu- 
lum director for Torrance Uni-

, I'ied Schools, was introduced to 
the audience.

'mously elected president of 
1 Lomita Elcmcnlaiy PTA during 
; the annual, celction of officers 
i of the, association Thursday 
afternoon to succeed Mrs. Ethan 

1 R. Schmidt.
Othpr officers elected were 

Mrs. Lloyd Powell. first vice- 
president; Mi. .!. Littlefield. sec 
ond vice-president: Mrs. Melvin 
Smith, third vice-president; Mrs. 

'Amos Montgomery,' recording 
secretary; Mrs. O. W. Ericksson. 
financial   secretary; Mrs. J. H. 
Kirsch. treasurer; N, H. Brown. 

, historian, and Mrs. Homer 
Mince, auditor.

! - Installation ceremonies will he 
i held during the June meeting 
of the association with Mrs. W. 

} .7. Schi-oeder acting as installing 
| officer.
I During the program hour a 
I Rpd Cross film titled "Disaster 
Strikes" was shown and an 
nouncement was made that the 
children of Mrs. Helen Brooks' 
classroom had won the attend 
ance award.

1 In the arisence'of Mrs. Ethan 
R. Schmidt. president, who was 
ill, Mrs. Jack presided.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
i Bello and phildren are planning 
i to visit,-friends in San .loaquin 
Valley for a few days following 

Easter.

local club: Any memlvi " who trlct convention to he held in 
i has not already returned the the Huntingdon Hotel. April? 
! questionnaire to Mrs. Zada Ram- and 8 and particularly called at- 
  sey. chairman. is requested fo tention to the orientation lee- 
do so at once. The instructors lure to be. given by Mrs. Ivy A.
for this class are awaiting the Grace, state second vice-presi
necessary equipment to .itait a dent, on Sunday morning, April
new class. .Anyone interested in ' 8. from 8 to 9 o'clock, prior to
this program, whether a member ^the opening session of the con-
of the club or not. may donate vent ion. Mrs. Grace is a for-
the required article's which will ', mer Torrantite.
be picked up. Telephone Tor- ' Next business meeting of the
ranee 122-J. local club will bp held Monday. 

In observance of Girls Week. April 2 at 7:30 p.m. The nom-
Mrs. Joanna Garver. girls' advls-1 mating committee will he elected
or of Torranee High School, se- and all members are' requested
lected the following seniors lo to he present at this important rola. new Debona
spend pne day in various offices ; meoting. according to Helen Wll- representative; JoAnn. McVI
and business h.ouses: Misses.Zolallams, news service chain

rk
Li 

i'l Mi

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Milled of 
r-cch street- enjoyed a recent . 
pelt-end In. San Diegn. w.hOTO 
iry visifd their, niece, Mrs."  
airv Slnli;..

Sorority Fetes Rushees, 
Miss Torrance Contestant

Honoring rushees. Theta 
Nu Chapter or Beta Sigma 
Phi "itertained recently in 
the home ot M-s. Minnie S. 
Brooks. Th- alt'air also serv 
ed as a courtesy for Miss 
Dorothy Sandstrom, a con 
testant for the tit'le of Miss 
Torrance. who. also is being 
sponsored by the Business 
and Professional Women's 
Chib? of Torrance.

Immediately following the 
supper Mrs. Irving Caulking, 
president, conducted a busi 
ness meeting.

Plans were discussed for

Tuesday, March 27 at the 
Persian Room in Wllming-

Attending were the honor- 
ces, Jo Lancaster, Maty Er- 
vin and Dorothy Sandstrom, 
and Mesdames Frank Lanp, 
Irving Caulklns, Robert Stew 
art, William Lafferty. M. E. 
RobertH, Misses Peggy Mort. 
June Johnstone, Oleta Hale, 
Elsie Miller. Lorenc Llttrell 
and Lois Oaynor.

Torriadcres.  The Beta Y-Teens 
of Lomita were represented by 
Dorothy Goad and Patti Swcn 
son. .

According to custom each pro 
gram center of the .Harbor Area 
Y.W.C.A. has one of its members 
on the official cabinet group.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Your EYE-Q
PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S

.:. PRECIOUS VISION! -

Childhood diseaiei and eyestrain from school work may 
harm children's vliion. Be perfectly safe, bring your chile) 
down for a thorough eye examination; and we do not jsre- 
tcribe glasses for Anyone unless they are necessary:

f hvt-li Your KfjfH lor UvltvrStyht!
* OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *,

And as Always, Glasses Here 'Are Never Expensive, '

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
13.1 S. Pacific Ave. Frontier 'Midi.') Kedondo Bfdch

MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

Mrs. Amos Denny'of Porter- 
 i)le. a former resident of Tor- 

. ....... ,... t «..._*....... .* .«. iance. Is visiting her son and
annual Installation to be held his family in Harbor City.

Whirlpool washes clothes cleaner, fnstrr ... he- 
causa Whirlpool has the amazing ne'w "top to 
bottom" SURGIFI.OW Action. Eliminates 
"lazy water" at lop of washer by surging clothes 
up and rtmi'n ns well as 'mainland 'rnnnd thrciugh' 
Budsy water . . . and it's so gentle with clothes . .. 
never tangles . . . twists . . . "hnlU up." See. 
Whirlpool in action before'you buy uny washer 
. . . insist on demonstration.

D. Lux. Mod. I Standard Mod.)

;

' . . ,!,», « ,-.-
t-< -M."H.-..

V '""»""""  '  

$1 !)».!>.'.

Big 9-lb. capacity. 
A tlr.amlin.d b.auty

. . .motor twitch . 
dual fealh.r.louch

l.gi drain puitiB 
optional.

Carry Our Own Contract*

4=URNITUR£ 
COMPANY

Surlori uiid l*ost Ave. -i- Torrnuc-e 625


